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Properties for Sale.

5 Acres, South of 
Richmond Hill

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

g A: „ 3
dally, once Sunday, seven

XnldSy#w*e?l^r''"n? #‘"dOsS***"*
ounaay World. 6 cents « word. WHOLESALE FRI 

AND VEGETj
SALEAUCTION OF TORONTO
PROPERTY.

Help Wanted.
WLÜMèERS WANTED^ Steady work,

75 cents per hour. Apply on Job, 18 
Bam Grove avenue, or phone Parkdale 
44(7.

Farm* for Sale. BTDlmndJr* under the wiu ot J*m<*public Mcflo?*thruWCha°rlésr M^ÉUndeîî 
•on 4c-Ce., at 128 King street east. To- 
ronto, on Saturday, the 5th day of Octo- 

,b*r;. at 12 o'clock noon, the lands 
™ th* City of Toronto being pert of Lot 
Number Two, according to registered 
{£“ commencing on the westerly
.OUL °{f ®Jee?k,t street at the southeast 

otland heretofore conveyedby 
AJOmr CWiman to one Richard Eecolt 

by deed dated the eleventh day 
&£b^ary’ >VD thence southerly

ih* west «mit of Bleecker
™..i,.,tW.entX*”.ve feet- thence westerly 

' Car,to" «treet one hundred 
feet, thence northerly parallel to said 
««* B1,ecker «treet twenty.
StRjfij* J°. the «outhern limit of said 

m *,land'' thence easterly along the 
whlU*"i 1 i° ‘he place of beginning: on 
*hlfh. lkn$« there are said to be two 

,br,c.k dw*1'ln*e known as 
eight 224 B1;*fker »treet' containing 
•'Git rooms and bath, furnace*, etc.
mïZLiîî h®UM* are near the head of 

and within a very short distance of the Belt Line cars.
Th* property will be offered subject

saU*wh£-hrV£?iibid at"! *?. condition* of 
•î1* erhlch will be made known at -time

on application to the under £»•<«■ Tdrmat Ten per cent, of pir-

13 for

virtue of the Power of 
wi,£h 2ed 1 certain Mortgage, 
Jvu.., be produced at the time of 
SJ,1!',, there, will be offered for sale by 
Wbw«iii D ?n *L ‘h* Auction Rooms of 
rArlZÏZ* PrL°e- *5 Adelaide Street Bast. 
rvKhi?’ on faturday, the twelfth day of 
October, 1*18, at the hour of twelve
hold proMrty?* f0ll0wlne valuable free- 

eno singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate twins
belnc>oin '^hiW th»u C}ly ¥ Toronto, and
gwftg4aa.°5g»aa

Sffisssj&ssr art, m
Pa* Lit1 *i',ectîn 4.hke «“t*™ «mit of
îla„ ,iîV 5“’ the First Concession r. BV: thence southerly along

ga38# 5*S±rKt

e AÎÂ Wtsrn limit of Park 
I Six one hundred and twenty and O". InchI, more or lSS? to th. South- 
ÎT'/.-HP1!.?» Oarlton Street; jthence

îSïSar1^. . °* Mo&to f! sald'to be*?réoted 
* I ?alnlnr",itfxey' *oll<^ brick building, con- 
. I inJ ?5nf,15 room», with necessary baths 

i"d *t«am heat, oll-bumlng fur-
Mce, garbage Incinerator, electric light
nnnvînu ?ou,e telephone system and all 
conveniences necessary to a modern
thrmfih«,Vfrtm Vnt building. The trim 
th™u«bout is oak of a superior quality,
Ôârdinf overlooking the Allan

sissæiæ rvs.'syrsîSSSîSÏJuuSKÏ"*BUr lh- >»“

f.2?*n5œr 7U1.b* *old subject to a

Monthly fi.nt.l_ Il MHS Sx’ZH
principal sum of $88,000.00 and Interest 
and to a second mortgage, held by Hor-
1CT«rm?.0rT*' tor 313,500 «nd Interest 
„Terme ; Ten per cent, of the purchase
M?d*fW ÎÎS*** of ,the «mount of the 
Siia .,r!Land •*®?nd mortgages, to be 

4 7* °t ■*'•- »nd the balance 
within thirty days thereafter.
of^ÆV t^rt,CUlari *nd condition.

43 «c-cl.

Toronto, Sept. l$th, 1*1*.

ONE. AND A Half MILES east OF
j»1

wSste SSEW
Ï

SÆ’îe.T1-'owner-schom- Receipte were not very heavy 1 
trade was very sluggish on th* whl 
sale fruit market yesterday. The (I 
era) quality of the fruit caused l9 
prices on most offerings. OntartaM 
tatoea declined, sailing at $2.86 Der J 
Dromedary dates are coming In and 3 
lng at (7.75 per case of three iH 
packages. There were only a few *9 
choice peach**, the bulk of them 3 
very low grade, ranging from Mo toS 
per six-quart basket, and 60c to «1 
per 11-quarts. Pears were also lolK 
Kelffers selling at 50c to 65c dmUm 
quart, and other varieties at 85ct»^i 
per 11-quart; a few really choice o£ 
bringing (1.25 to $1.(0 per 11-quart l2S 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Home-grown, 25c to (0a S 

11-quart; choice, 75c per 11-quart «81 
B.C.’a. (3 to (8.25 per box: Auïïeffi 
ff. I^wrance, Wealthy. (I, $s.so, |TS 
$4.50 per bbl.

Cantaloupes—26c to 50c per 11-ouM 
basket, 40c to. 75c per 10-quart.

Bananas—614c to *o per lb. irl
Grapes—Domestic, 25c to 40c Mr 

quart flats, 50c to 60c per aix-oSS 
lenoa; California, (2 to $*.75 per — ”

Lemons—California, $6 
case.

Oranges—(0.50 to $11 per case
Peaches—Canadian, 40c to Uo oar 

quart flat. 60c to 80c per six-quart 
60c to *1 per 11-quart Oats, 60e to 
per 'll-quart lenoa.

Pears—Imported $4.25 to $5 per 
Canadian 86c to >1 per 11-quart; 
fers at 6dc to 66c per il-quart

(Sc ' per six-quart*,

Help Wanted—Tem5e.
fixPERIENCEO peal and brake hands on 

soda biscuits. Steady work. Highest
DuK*street l,t,e‘ Brown * Co" Llmlted 

Patriotic, steady, w/sll-psld employ- 
ment at home, In war or peace 
knit socks fpr us on the feat,
Auto Knitter. Particular» today, '8c 
stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. C-151, 

College. Toronto, Ont.

Buy 50 Feet at JVUmlcoFlorida Farms For Sals.
?aTrî 'V SELL» AND HAVE

25 clear, price only $6 per foot. Ad-

n'vfcr»4 steph<na *
om.^# ■na buildings; *100 cash; flva- 

î??,m?d houae. large bam, excellent
far’ Æo- y.Pl?.w*d *"d «H fenced; not 

station : term» easy. Open
$«nêT,t™bthe * Hubbe' Uralt*d. «t

In Stock for Prompt Shipment
One Marlon Model 41 Improved Steam Shovel, 1 % yd. dipiVr, 

almost new.
One No. O Thew Steam Shovel, % yd. dipper, traction whedlu. ■ 
One 94 yd. Shovel on Truction Wheels, practically new.
One 20-ton Standard Gange Saddle Tank Locomotive.
Two 18-lon Se-lncli Gauge Saddle Tank Locomotives.
Twenty^yd. Western Dump Cars, 86-Inch gauge, all over-

One Travetoig Derrick, 40 ft- Boom, suitable for dam shell. ■ 
One 8)4 x 10 New Double Drum Holst, with Boiler and Swinger.
One 7 x 10 New Double Dram Hoist with Boiler and Swinger.
One OH x 0 New Double Dram Holst with Boiler and Swinger.
Clam Shell Backets, H, 94, 1, 1H and 2 yard sises.
One Counterweight or Holding Dram for Clam Shell Bucket. 
Locomotive Type Boilers, 25, 80, 38. 40, 60 and 00 H.-P. sizes. 
Vortical Boilers, 6 H.-P. to 128 H.-P.. all sizes.

Also a fell assortment of Contractors’ Equip
ment, Compressors, Pumps, Drills, etc.

time-
simple Rooms and Board.

Ciofd°R2arA^i£( Pr.lvetf R«*«*. I"81»-' 
ty phon. "treet; centr“= hsat-607

N
I Articles Wanted.

èfpVEO AND FURNACES TJSrTanBad, 
Westwood Bros., 63$ Queen west. 
Phone.

i
Live Birds.

HOPE’!—Canada’s Laaoar and drsatsst

&Toan.r&Ar™ etr,et w,,t-I!

Wanted,UnlonBrlcklavars
nn Brick and Red Brick Wark

Bicycles and Motor Cycles.'

Legal Cfirdt,
'«WIN, HALis'V irwin; Bamstari:
Sit"' Mon.ayrle.oanednB* ‘nd QuM“

SÂCKBNÎÏt A àORDON, Barristers,
BuiMufl* •KTSronto. °ener«1 Trusu 
Building, *8 Bay street. .

II BICYCLES WANTED for caen, MeLeodT 
111 King west.■I

i SIDE-CARS, motor cycles, parts, repairs, 
enamellins. Hampson's, bumacn and 
Spruce streets. a78c per hour. Also pipe fitters, 

VT/tc per hour. Steady Work. 
Apply Wllputte Coke Oven Corpor
ation, Feet of Sherman Avenue 
North, Hamilton.

to 86.50
Business Chances. Write NOW' for prices.

_______ Money to Losn.BUSINESS Wanted—J. P. Lawraeon, 
25 Toionto street, wanw one chance to 
sell youi ousittese or p,operty, no mat
ter what kind or where located; 1 can 
get you tne last dollar; write or call 

. and talk It over; l have helped others. 
I might help you; advice free.

The A R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
CO., LIMITED 

« FRONT ST. W. TORONTO
• Adelaide to.ronto.

; agents
Victoria, To- Pluma—60c to 

to H.60 pes ll^juart.
Tomatoes—25c to 40c per U-quart a 8oc to (bo per ll-quart leno. ?!
Vf a term elone—50c per 1 (-quart hub Wholesale Vegetables. ^ 
Beans—Green, (0c to 65c per 11-quw 

v»X. cVoice. 30c per six-quart; oth« 
25c to 40c per ll-quart. ^

Bee**—iCanadian. (1.25 per bag 
Cabbage—76c per dozen, (1,50 per hi 

R®d- $1*35 to (1.50 per dozen. ,j 
Cauliflower—(2.50 to 41 per bushel. . 
Celery—85c to ft per dosen. 9
Corn—10c to 20c per dosen; chop 

evergreen, 25c per dosen. Z
Cucumbers—80c ,to 40c per n-eul 

basket; medium-sited picklers at 50e 
76c per U-quart; gherkins at $1 to It 
per ll-quart basket, 40c to (1 par gj

k^Eggplant—Mo to 4(e per ll-quart be

Lettuce^-d par case.
Onion»—$2.2$ to (2.M per 100-lb. sac 

11.60 to $1.76 per 75-lb. sack: plcUla 
white, $1 to (2 per liguait; yellows, $ 
to 76c per ll-quart, (Î per 75-lb, bas. 

Parsley-r-40c to 50c per lt-quart

Phone Contractors Dept.■>
bunding Materiel.

8
ClME—Lump ana nyarateo for plaster- 

ere' and masons’ work. Our "lieaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best Un
learns lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006.

Motor Car» end Accessories,
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

£«r« «nd truck», all type». Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.!

FIRE PREVENTION
?

pjsrC-sSrSC «f»
buretora, gear» of all kinds; tlmken 

.and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
*«■*■• cr«nk shaft», cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rod», radiator» 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanka 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage iSÊtiMîl »3-827 Duffarln atr.ft!

Cleaning.

DUUIOR’S residence 
$21,000

FURNACE, chimney and boiler cleaning
by experts. Main 167. Extracts from

PROCLAMATIONDancing.
ADULTS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLASSES

now forming. Individual Instruction. 
Ballroom and stage. Latest New York 
dances. S. T. bmith, 4 halt-view boule
vard, Telephone Garrard three-nine. 
Pi<vate Studio, Rlverdale Masonic 
Temple.

Bloor Street Issued by His Honor the Lieutenants overnor of the 
Province of Ontario.Medical. Abo

DR. REEVE, diseases of skin,'stomach,

$10,000
Rewdence- Annex.

BLACK~& CO

to the care of those who are offering their Hvee on the
«57LSimpSîïïi SSbUmf'1*"” "O •»"<“«• *•

à SLray-.;;should give willingly to the community at large ; -y one
the aft»rri,hln‘ ,,re WMte tbat.=onfront.

Therefore, believing that the lose can be minimized only by awaken, 
lng in the public mind a universal watchfulness against carelessness 
accumulation of rubbish and unaanitary conditions ; carelessness,

:f
Dentistry. Marriage Licensee. ket.

Parenlpe—*5e pe- t1-q»«rt basket. 
Pepper*—Green, 40c to 50c per ll-qat 

red», *1 to »l.lk, per -U-quart, 
Potatoes—Ontanu and New 

Delaware», (2.M per bag.
Squash—(2 per crate.
Turnips—White, no demand. 
Vegetable marrow—25c per 11 

basket, 60c per dozen.
Watercress—40c per ll-quart basket.

FroÔTOR’S wadding rings and llceniir 
Open evenings, 262 Tonga.

ÿïtïï Sw ,s
OR. KNIGHT, Exodor,tla Specialist; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
btmpson’a._______________________________ 59 Victoria Street.

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment. Osteopathy. r

tHE and’%2rs&£%ss&rElectric Wiring end fixtures.
SFEulAL prices on electrical nxtureé and 

wiring. Art electric, 607 Yonge._______

Because of this great need and in order to arouse a sense of watch- 
fulneoa, carefulness and cleanliness, and' to create a greater ncr«cn» : responsibility in reducing the number of preventable «ref ; Personal
„ ,w« h«v# thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Corn, 

dày!°ïh?Ur C* *H0- t0 neme’ *nd d® herHvy name Wedneï-

farm produce. 
St. Lawrence Market.HOTEL ALBIONPersonal.;1 Graduate Nurse. Hay and Straw—

8S:8$iBS:'.«8w,B
Straw, rye. per ton.... 36 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton ....•iJi.ii..
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Brs*. new. per doz....(0 00 to M
Bulk going at...............0 (5

Butter, fermais’ dairy.. 0 48 
Spring chickens, lb.
Ducklings, lb................
Belling fowl, lb............. ..

key*, lb.................
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Buttes, creamery, fresh- 
i made, lb squares .. ...|C 47 to M 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 46 (
Butter, dairy, lb....,.,,..
Oleomargarine, lb................
Egg», eold.atorgee. doz..
Eggs, new-laid, select*...
Cheeae, nefw. lb...........
'vheeee, new, twine, lb...
Honey. 6, id Md (0-tbx _______

palls, per lb.....................X 27 0 21
Honey, sections, each.... 0 30 0 40
Pure Lard— ,
Tl«r=«i. lh;,........................... 10 31 to$.... ,

20-lb. palle ....................... o 22
Pound print» ..................   o 38

Shortening—
Tierces, lb....................'...,(0 2( to (....
iO-lb. pal » ......................."o 27 .

Beaf. hindquarters, cwt.(24 00 to (16 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 22 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt., 16 00 17 00
Beef medium, cwt............. 18 00 20 00 -
Beef, common, cwt...........16 M 11 M
lAmbs, spring, lb............... 0 2* 0 2$ V
Mutton, cwt. .......................  22 00 26 00
Veal, No. t, cwt................ 24 00 26 0*
Veal, medium ..................... 20 00 22 OO .
Hoga, 120 to 160 lb»., cwt. 26 00 21 M
Hogs heavy, cwt............... 21 00 21 00
FaultZ ,pr'e«f ,Beln0 Ps*d to Producer. 
Live.Weight Prices—
92^?’ Jh....»0 2» to (,...
Roosters, lb. »*##,»#»##• 0 20
Fowl, under 4 lbs.....................
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over.. 0 20
Ducklings, lb........................0 20
Turkey», young, lb........ 0 M
Turkey», old, lb...

Dressed—
Chicken*, spring, lb..,.»0 23 to
Roosters, lb, ..............  * 36
Fowl, under 4 lb*..,... 0 3*
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 10
Duckling», lb.......................... 35
Turkeys, lb.

32
60

For Rent at a Low- LB NORA DUNN, graduate nurse, maa- 
. caging for nervousness, insomnia and 

all classes of rheumatism. Main 66*6, 
41* Church street

9th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1918
ÛMAS 10 00

Patents. w&wa®***»
r "^h® Hotel Albion la located on > 
Jarvis Street (below King). It Is 
thua handy to the St. Lawrence 
Market, and an ideal stopping 
place for those who come into the 
city with farm produce or,cattle.

The building is In good repair 
and It» fittings are in good 
dltion.

FIRE PREVENTION DAY 15 00 17HerbalistsT H. J, I. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada^ 8t*te«- foreign patenU, “to 
Kant Bldg., Yonge and Richmond" 
•treat», Toronto. u

And We do hereby urge that on this day, throughout our p™h„m 
Ontario, attention toe called In schools and public place» to the that exist and to the need of Immediate action and “-operation “on 
part of everyone ; and •pedal exercise., addresses and other mean. employed to impreae on the public mind leaaonV of F°re Prevention. b

necessary'uf*lave ttie?“rty a^hSmonSffcô-Sptîâu^ifo^afl^^^i **5 

who have for their object» civic, social and industrial betterment. • ' .

SPECIAL HËRB MEDICINE capsule* for 
, asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, oppres- 

* give breathing. Hundred capsule» two 
dollar». Druggist, 64 Queen west. 
Write Alver, 601 Sherboume sfeet, To
ronto.

0 35Patents end Legal.
FÊ+HER8TONHAUGH & CÔ7 ~h*a-d 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointer». Practice hefosto 
flee» and courts.

,i 0 38
0 23

Tur 0 881 Lost.1 con-

Parties desiring to Inspect the building win finS a man on the 
premises during the daytime.

may, be arranged by 
communicating by letter with the 
undersigned.

patent of-
STRAYED FROM PASTURE, one bay

horse, white atrip In face, one white 
hind leg, weighing about 14 hands, and 
ten years old. Any person locating him 
apply Union Stock Yards Horse Ex
change/____________ __________________

i

The Proclamation should be read in all Schools and 
Gatherings. Bgga||eB|l
Office of the Fire Marshal of Ontario.

Department of the Attorney-General.
Toronto, Sept. 31st. 1*18.

Victory Bonds. Estate Notices. at Public

GEORGE F. LEWIS, 
i Deputy Pire Marshal.

I
Rental ADMINISTRATORS’ NÔTICE +Ô CRE 

dltorz and Other,-In ih. gitaU îf 
Charles Seckett, Deceased.

ALL KINDS VICTORY BONDS bought; 
ful! value given; prompt cash paid. 
Barnes, 1315 St. Clair Ave,_________

. -, Victory Bond* Bought,
registered or bearer. Cash paid Imme
diately. Brokers. -120 University Ave.. 
J-orner Dundas <Vest. Phone College 
1968. Open evening» until » o’clock.

65
■ » 3614 ::Lumber.

OAK FLOORING, Wall Board*, Kiln- 
Dried Hardwoods, Pattern Pine Mould- 
Inga. George Rathbone, Ltd., Northcote 
avenue.

ATTENTION IX ■1
f c%?iU3t! »f ch*rl*a Sockett. late 

‘h« .Clt7 oi. Toronto, In the County 
SL^Yortt’ «gent, deceased, who
d1*? on or «bout the 8th day of June, 
191*- «nd «11 others having claims against 
or entitled to share in, the estate* are 
hereby notified to send by post, pre- 
pald, or otherwise deliver to the under-
fl#Eheddtv”!rf,t«4ore 2" or before the 
“”h d»y of November, i»i|, their 
Chrietian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or interests, and the 
Thi™* th« ««ouritlea, If any, held by 

imm«d**t«lY «tier the said fifth 
dAF of November, 1*12, th* asset» of the 
••'d **5?*°r will be distributed amongst 
the partis* entitled thereto, having re-
fhüd.aIi!j î°, cl*,m« or Interests of which 
the administrators shall then have no-

I Kf-JS 5MM” ""ua“

fratora*1’ Toront0’ 0nUrl°' Admlnis-
J0HT^ron°j’ D2P8 * GRANT,

Herein ’ ° Url0’ Th*lr Solicitors
' 8*Xber?l»Trnt0 thU 84th day of

NO^CE TO CREDIT© R 8—IN 
j5etfsr_sf Annie Strom, of 618 

. West, Toronto, Insolvent.

B. M. BURKE, 
c.o. George J. Foy, Limited, 

32 Front St. West, Toronto.

FOLLIES OF THE PASSING SHOW—By Mitchell
(C.07.W, lflS, by PobUe U4*w Co.) • ...

a i If the Union Stock Yards Cattle Mar
ket was characterized yesterday by one 
thing more than another. It wae the ex
treme dulneaa In every department, prac
tically all grades of cattle with the pos
sible exception of milkers »X4 springers, 
sharing in the sharp decline.

Monday's trading was off anywhere 
from 26c to 60c, and yesterday's mar
ket showed another cut about equally 
severe. Trading was dull and spirit
less thruout, and the commission houses 
and drovers that cleaned out good and 
early at the reduction were last night 
congratulating themselves on the fact.

Several loads of heavy steers around 
1200 lj>»., on which *14 was bid and re
fused, w*re yesterday bid $13.60 and are 
still there. Apparently the packers are 
not anxious for the heavyweight cattle 
at the market. Common cattle were al
most unsaleable, but good fat cows and 
milkers and springers are holding steady. 
Altogether a mighty dull and unsatis
factory market from the sellers' stand
point.

The hog market is quoted at 1914c 
fed or 26c lower, but a good deal of doubt 
and uncertainty exista Just now In re
gard to hog prices. The run was light, 
about 700. The packers state that from 
now on tow* will sell less 23 froth 
select prices and stags (6 off.

Sheep held steady and lambs sold 26c 
lower. The run wae 1847. The calf mar
ket was weaker and light veal calves 
were off from 26c to 60c, and heavy fat 
calves, weighing over 250 lbs. are very 
hard to sell at from 9c to 12c per lb.

Personal Market Notes.
On the exchange yesterday a good deal 

of regret was expressed at the death 
of Alfred Boucock of Lansing, tor many 
years engaged as a* drover on the old 
western, and later the Union Stock 
Yards. Mr. Boucock waa 86 years old. 
and Joe. Wilson of H. P. Kennedy Co.. 
Ltd., and others yesterday bore tribute 
to his sterling worth and Integrity. The 
funeral takes place at York Mills on 
Thursday afternoon.

SOME REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

. A of the sales made by McDonald 
* HAlligan were: 24 butchers, 1135 lba„

' *’ 1®*® *bS'> «t (9.26; ( cows. 
at ,10i l- 1410 “w - at (19.25:

3. 12®° Itoa at $10: 1 bull. 1390 lb»., at 
l«mbe, l(c to 1614c: good sheep. 

12t4o to 15c; common. 6c to 10c; calve*, 
choice veal, 1714c to 17 c; medium. 10c 
to 16c: greasers. 0c to 14c, and heavy 
fat calves, 10c to 12c.

Among some of the sale* made by 
5unn *.Ji«vack were 6 butchers, losn 
25",«t *. *7° lb»., at $11.66; 2,
»**„ lb»., at (10.05; 4. *80 lb»., at *11; 
huh» at (7.60; 1 butcher cow. 1270 lb*., 
at (112$; 2, *80 lbs., at (8.50; atocker* 
to*” 37 to,*L ;.nd $*.80, and mllkeroX 
«t3”.3'3 for $225. and 2 for $270. 
,.ZV* H»» for th* firm sold choice 
lamb*. 1814c to 1714c; medium, 15c to 
ÎÎÜ* ♦ co™mon’ 7c to 10c; choice sheep. 
l*6.40^4®’’ n!edlum' 12c to lie;
(c to 10c, and lambs, 1814c.

Rice Whaley sold 10 cars, among 
fh® >°4 2i butchers, 1300 lb»., at 14c:
?i 839 B>S" «J 112; calves, from 10c to
17J Rhenj?i.ei5d 1*5!”’ f"m *c to 1514c.

J B. Shields A Son sold In all about six
!>Tz?i a. bun9h of 14 butcher*
i4.341:60' 1 Io«d of atocker» at (9.(0, and 
to'w? f cow*’ aD the way from (5.76

C. Zeagman * Sons sold 37 steers and

V
^-8 tEIF k «W. Aum. .iwe,

'B”*1 Ni**» Cstelegee mil Itm.
AI:< %

4#f
ft k

; j±.i
<S 0 23

m V
Ï u■ •/ïI i

■-1 0 25Uati ; k. ri ROOM 11 
NALUM8LMr ï Queenik f I TOR

, itt NOTICE to hereby given that .the 
above-named has made an assignment to 
m5f°r the benefit of creditors.

The creditors

'ai 0 ur?j
Wholeaale quouSomi to th* retail

ronto S,n,lvC,aryttnt. T®'

Acadia granulated 
St. Lawranee granulated.
Lantlc granulated...............
Redpath granulated .........................

Acadia yellows—No. 1 yellow 
entiet from granulated, 20c; No', 
low, 50c; No. 3 yellow, 60c.

St- Lawrence yellow»—No. I 
differential from 
yellow, 40c; No. JR 

Atlantic yellows-foox'ydtow

l -
W 1 ”y 33hpronteÿreeft,;Wei?. Toronto*

#tatement1'of0,ffhl* PU/^°*he of’^wetrlng a 
*ff«lr»’ for the consideration 

and dlepoaal of any offers for the asset*.
tbêlîhf*ifP°.nim?nt ff ln®P®ctora, fixing 
their fee», and for the ordering of the 
af*anre ot th* estate generally.

ah persons claiming to rank upon th* 
e*tate of the aald Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with
ïf?JrwhlÜh Vî* daT4e_5f, efereaald meeting, 
after which time I will proceed to dlatrl-
r««rihroa*f*hÜ ot ,4h,e aald estote. having 
^fart to those cla m» only of which 1 
•hall then have received notice.

OSLER WADE, F.C.A.

hell'er»- 17,810 lb*., at (7; 2 heifers at 
(9.25; 10 cow» at (8.25. Eddie Zeaeman 
sold (00 lambs. 1614c; 40 cull», 1814c to
fît' a! ï.- ,"3"4',!*' to 17%c; 20 rough 
7*4’ to 1014c; 30 grass cow*, 614c to
c^ito 5c ?*P7c C 10° 40 13,'4c: 30

* Hl»«y «old 6 loads, among 
lh steer .fm at j13'. 1 helfar* at *10:
ralvea at th. markil •haa4»’ lamb* *”d 
about ™0îiT}4’ 1?a,,: Coughlin Co.

t tri^b4-o^Vh^c17140' ‘nd 2 decks1 hoga*

-Jhe SWtft Canadian bought 200 cattle
to **0MO/ii: COWB- 37 to $10; bulla. 87 
to 83.60, and cannera and cutter», *5.50

Among the sales made b

MQi MZlï
, I i/rii x1 m l ■Is'.

■.................$10 04
'**»».***# 9 Tv

:: 9*ot*6 

dlffer- 
3 yet-

yellow. ■ 
No. 2

,

[Ittif IM X
/

iM. 7*f i
^ .p—* 1

A'CS, y*. J

1$
r

rssjnu”isss
low, 50c; No. 3 yellow, 60c.

Redpath yellow»—-No, 1 yellow, differ
ential from granuletatf. 40c* No * ...]_ low, 60c; No. 3 yeltow,’ 00c/ * *

sold

; No.TXT à yei-
»

i
Assignee.

hi ■ï!
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

g aSSfS TLSIi
U’iLiïVhiïS M,U: «*«»*

Ca4tle-Recelpu. 17,000;' native and 
western stMU-s steady to 15c higher; cow» steady to 35c higher; bull* *0C to 16c 
higher; calves steady. Beef cattle: Good, 
choice and prime, $15.00 to $19.60: com
mon and medium, |10 to (15.60. Butcher 
stock: Cows and heifer», *7 to SIS 75- 
cannersand cutters. (6 to (7.16. Blockers 

teedera: Good, choice and fancy 
*16^76 to *13 75; Inferior, common and 
medium, $7.75 to (10.75. VeaT calves” 
Good and choice, (17.75 to (13.25.

Sheep ana lambs—Receipts. itg oW- 
merk»4 generally steady; no>rime Iambi 
here- Top westerns, «H.50; top natlvlm, 
fi*-7*- Choice and prime, 316 to

,;78’..med,um and good. $14 to (io- 
Î?'1»- 33 to $12. Ewee: Choice and prime, 
J}®-7® to (11; medium and good, (*to (10.76; culls, (3.60 to *7.60, *

-t--/, T HIDES AND WOOL.

h
by**John TOrent<>- fura"had

1 M!d**—<rity butcher hides, green „ 
flat»’ 1*14®: calf skins, green flat*. 30o: ”■
(“to*1*?- she* hor**blde*' city take off.

Country Market*6^—°Beef "hides, flat "
5°red- *ee to 17«; green. 12c to Ittifty 
dej®°” or bob calf. (2.36 to (2.76; horse- M >: 
hid»», country take off. No, 1. " a
#l°«s2' J® to H; No. 1 sheep e] 
t0_(*i horsehair, farmers'

Tallow—City rendered, 
roff Î® ,V®:, “’“"try solid*, la , 
to 19c ' *' 1$® 40 itCi °«kee, No. 1,

Wool—Unwashed fleece a««llty, fine, (0c to l£.
60c to 90c.

Pj mi.i:/ - i at $115, and one at |]

VsIXri Mils/ 14c to
« tol : ■Urn y milk producers strike.

«olid» In IW 1/ir-r Chatham, Oct. 1. - Harwich and 
Raleigh Township milk producezi to
day went on strike because local mUk 
dealers advanced the price 
twelve to fourteen cents a quart They 
claim they are only being paid five 
and a half cents a quart, and there 
ia ™ ‘“fy^ee fw them. A large ,„p. 
ply of milk to the city will be cut off.

wool, as ta i
Washed wool,;fine

from
MILK UP IN WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, Oct. 1—The price of miHc?' 
was advanced today to 12c a quart, 1 
nine quarts for «1 if paid m advance, j 
me former price was 10c a quart |

7-,
V TO PASTEURIZE ALL MILK. common.

5-

a^S^rawfordpeaches
?hi!x»n *i lver^? *!L_thia cl4y' and riviag 
the 20 local dealer» until April 1 next
yesr' .The question of municipaliza
tion of delivery will be laid

~'ç»4-MtuoaD ■UT-r»-LL,PJ.Hï5_LINeS FRUITS AND

stronach'&sons, °
Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-018:

, A
SHERMAN WAS WRONG

«W then we never toek FRUIT MARKET
MAIN 2*77—0230

3-019 : 7-006.

s® ermy into France
over.

4-

XA

Steel, Power ad 
Heavy—M

Are

Montreal, Oct. 1.— 
larly on the Caned: 
today, strength In ci 
offset, and somethin 
In others. Net loss 
arable majority ov< 
close. Fairly sharp 
like th#’’ Steel laeui 
Ollnea to the powe 
tended to give the r 
Appearance, when 1 
(strength were stock 
ante;«*i, like the ml 
rial tie», such a» V

tinder sales of aboul 
Klnlon Iron 214,' to 
about 260 shares.
newest.
I Paper,stocks fell 1 
slowly. Brampton, 
River pref. adl» sfl 
fraction’to a point.

Power stocke we 
With Montreal and 
ally lower. Canada t 
W a fraction.

Brazilian TNustioi 
activity. After opt 
for the year In tide 
the price fell back 
4814. dr 94 lower for

St. Lawrence and 
features of tbs sfcro 
former rls 
to 13*14, 
most of t

tog T, to 1 
new high 
he advene 

Total business fo 
pared'with the corn 
age :
Shares ..........................
Shares, unlisted ... 
Bonds .............

ECORD OF SI 
ON TORON

Sale» of stocks o 
Exchange In Hcpi, 
'early double thoatJ 
lng month of 1917.1 
•ale» of; bonds shot! 
transaction»‘In mind 
below 50 per cent, 
i*o. The figures d

KS^rlSi?::
AKING OF 

CLOSE
Inquiry at the ll 

iclts the lnformatl 
than thirty mcdlcfl 
Eary age remain j 
Ploy, and some e 
branch managers 
ftiank has already 
|to the colors and 
kf medically fit d 
gnaÿ ncceaattat e tti 
phs branches.

■ ON NEW 1
I JffWPtiton B. Wi 
lowing wire at ti 
pork curb mark»-] 
[so-called peace 
lolls, sHver stocks 
En demand today \j 
trial* were unde 
and Wrlght-Marti 
cents, a, share froid 
figures. United 
Aerojplane held tM 
yesterday very wcl 
vanced over (8 a 
OU and Elk Basin 
advancing prices, 
prevailed thruouj 
ÇHenrock Oti and]

BROKBRAGI
Et, Louis,' Oct.! 

Co.,..stock and boni 
berahlps la New l| 
Louis Exchanges, 
the hand*-of a rec«( 
t«y petition In bJ 
ytied against the cl 
P«nrs attorney d 
.vrore *450,000, and 1 
The-petWlon aHegeJ 
bers of'-the firm «1 
account on the Neil 
» to»» to the firm! 
towiey, of (250,000 1

MONTREAL JLÔ]
Montreal. OctTl 

Loewr*s Theatre ■ 
vldeod of 61-4 p] 

[ferred stock for 
portod Just ended. 
|«t 7 per cent, pc

Lake of vj

Lake of

ggpK

-

5)

&

t

r*

UVE STOCK MARKET

$50 REWARD
..Chevrolet Touring Car, 1*1|

tien leading te Its recovery.
• ANDREW ANDERSON,

201 Dominion Bank Bldg. 
Telephone Park. 2307.
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